Guidelines for Posting Pesticide Applications on School Grounds: Indoor Pest Control
(includes any applications made within any school structure)

Does Label Require REI\(^a\) and/or Posting?

- Yes\(^b\)
  - ATCP 29 + School
- No\(^b\)
  - School

\(^a\) Restricted-entry interval: the time (in hours) after a pesticide application ends during which entry into the treated area is restricted according to label directions.

\(^b\) If a pesticide application is made in a school greenhouse for the production of plants, additional posting may be required by the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) and the product label.

**Post ATCP 29 sign immediately before application and throughout REI AND Post School sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.**

Signs must conform to specifications provided in Wis. Adm. Code ATCP 29 and WDATCP policy. Signs must be posted at each entry to a treated site.

- **WARNING**
  - AREA TREATED WITH PESTICIDES
  - DO NOT ENTER

- **ARENA TREATED WITH PESTICIDES**
  - ON (date and time).
  - Do not remove this sign for 72 hours following this application.
  - For more information on this pesticide application, contact (name) (phone).

- **PESTICIDE APPLICATION**
  - PLEASE KEEP OFF

- This sign is used for outdoor applications. See back of handout.

- ATCP 29 Sign
- School Sign
- Landscape Sign
Guidelines for Posting Pesticide Applications on School Grounds: Outdoor Pest Control
(includes exterior barrier/general surface treatment for structural pest control)

Is the Pesticide Applied within a Landscape?

Yes

Does Label Require REI and/or Posting?

Yes

ATCP 29 + Landscape

Post ATCP 29 sign immediately before application and throughout REI AND
Post Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

No

ATCP 29 + School/Landscape

Post ATCP 29 sign immediately before application and throughout REI AND
Post School OR Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

No

Landscape

Post Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

Yes

School/Landscape

Post School OR Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

Yes

Post ATCP 29 sign immediately before application and throughout REI AND
Post Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

No

Post ATCP 29 sign immediately before application and throughout REI AND
Post School OR Landscape sign immediately before application and for 72 hours after.

Landscapes include turf, ornamental, or mulched areas, or areas being prepared as such, UNLESS such areas are within 10 feet of a building and are included in a barrier treatment that is made to prevent structural pests from invading the building. Cracks in sidewalks and driveways are NOT within a landscape.

Restricted-entry interval: the time (in hours) after a pesticide application ends during which entry into the treated area is restricted according to label directions.

If a pesticide application is made on school forests for the production of forest products, additional posting may be required by the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) and the product label.
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The different warning signs are depicted on the flip side of this handout.